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iPchnsyivahin Changes Governors Grange BacksCommuters JamltewSm Onat oris Fislii$37,C00Vofed 7

Iuilk ControlTo Get Study
s , t f , - . i- - i

To Exposition
200 County Pomonans AreReduction of Smelt BagState's

Said
Farming Industry
Well : Displayed , to 10 Potmda . to Bo

Reconsidered

r in Favor of Keeping
Present Setup

BUTTE V1LLE Marlon county
Pomona grangers, meeting here

- y
The state aenate on Wednes

day .voted to. reconsider a bin

in Fair-Exhib-it

"-- ' ."i -

Appropriation of 137,000 tor
the uregon exhibit at tbe Golden
Gate International Exposition la
Ean Francisco wa passed 69 to
1 by - tbe house Wednesday after

brief debate on whetlier agri-
cultural v Interests ,were suffic

Wednesday ZOO strong, passed, the
resolution presented by North
Howell favoring retention of the
Oregon milk control act.

By- - senator uaw waiiace,, jauii-com- ah

county, xedueln g - the bag
limit tor smelt from 100 pounds
to 10 nounds in-an-

y one dayA
Motion to reconsider tne diu,

which passed at Tuesdaysiently represented la the exhib sion was .made by Ben-tore- g

EUls Umatilla county.its." , .:.' i,- -" "''.t '

Hep. Vernon Bull (D-L-a-

.i Senator H. S. Wheeler, LAne
county, attacked the-bl- on theGrande) Toted 'against tbe ap--

rronrfatioa bill. :

? r !

ground that it- - was - dtacrtmln- -,Rep. Alex ' Rennie (R-Corv- al-

lii) reminded tbe house that the
San Francisco fair . opens - Feb-- i

atory against , persons ..living a
long distance trtftn the Sandy
river. He said these po pie
should be entitled to catch 100ruary 18 and that "exhibits must

be, In place February 1 la urging
ra'ssage oL the bill., , .. .

, ;,The representation, ofagricul-tar- e
in the exhibits .was ques

tioned by Rep. C C Chapman
(R-Po- rt land) i but Rep. Henry
Eemoa i Falls) . chair
man "of the agricultural commit-
tee said, he had Inspected, bhe
exhibit and found it "aiinght

f A reaoletlon : providing m 'ft
! mission to Investigate plans for

La a horse drawa Victoria, Governor George H. Earle (lefth sad a- -j developing a program cf social
i legislation for state, county and

city employes was Introduced by

The group also adopted resolu-
tions, favoring adoption of the
revenue certificate bill and urg-
ing the manufacture of fortified
wines from Oregon fruit, same to
be sold only, through the state li-

quor stores. -
.

Another resolution, "proposed
by another county and opposing
the importation of farm and man-
ufactured products In competition
with US commodities, was turned
down.

Blemorial Service Held
Other morning highlights in-

cluded memorial service of Nellie
Simpson, deceased member of An-ke- ny

grange; installation of Ira
Loron as secretary; and reports
of officers and standing commit-
tees. Master J. O. Farr, Ankeny,
named ..Mrs. Daisy Bump. North
Howell, Mrs. Wlllard Stevens,
North Howell, and County Agent
Harry L. Riches to arrange the
annual grange visitation schedule.

Visiting speakers Included
State Lecturer Mrs. G. W. Thles-se- n.

State Overseer Morton Tomp-
kins, Mrs. Pickering, deputy in
Clatsop county. State Deputy El-

mer McClure and C. A Schooling
of Junction City, who talked on
the power question.

Grangers Enjoy Program
The program presented by Lec-

turer Mrs. D. B. Klelhege includ-
ed: song by Barbara Croco and
Betty Jean Martin, Ankeny; Po-
mona records from 1801, Mary
Murray, Sllverton Hills; selection,
Martha Vinton and Helen Wies-ne- r.

North Howell; reading, Mrs.
J. F. C. Tekenburg, Macleay; Po-
mona records, George Sandner,
Stayton; talk on Butteville early
history, Mrs. Tillle Croco.

The next Pomona meeting will
be April It at Chemawa; and the
next grange council meeting
March 1 at Sllverton.

enor-ele-ct Arthur H. Tauses rode from the executive mansion at
. Harrlshwrg, Fato the state capitol where James was sworn in as
the chief executive of the state.

pounds- - of. smelt, dally, in case
theyj desired i to do, so. ?. r'i

Tiscrimiaatioa FeU i
Thls bill, if approved in its pres-

ent . form would be a elap - at .

people who depend upon smelt
as a part of their food supply,'
Wheeler continued. f .u ? 4

WaUaca defended the bill and
explained that it was in the in-
terest ot fish conservation, r h

- Tho sportsmen haye expend-
ed 118,000 in Improving the
Sandy river, Wallace said, "and
they favor the .passage of .this
legislation. Avv. f S

' The hill was finally rereferred
to the game committee for fur-
ther consideration.
' Another bill by Senator Wal-
lace, reducing xhe , license fee

.for amelt fishing from SO to 25
cents was laid on the table tem-
porarily.

Saving Scenery Aim
Two- - resolutions were intro-

duced. One provides for the ap-
pointment of a committee otthe

Rep.. Robert Frreii iK-or- t-

land ).' ' The commission, which
would report to the 1J41 legis

Reiliv Aiiswered1 Pass Recodifyinglature. Would consist or two sen-
ators, two representatives and i
state, county and city - employe
appointed by the govertor.

Trooping Ino the aew East Bay Terminal ta Saa Fraaclacb at the peak boarthonsands of commuters are
pkrtared waltlne for trahw across the Baa Francisco-Oaklan- d Bay Bridge. Although traffk was badly
saaiied the opeains schedules were upheld In following days with commuters cutttag their train time
to half of the old ferryboat time. .Because so many 'people Jammed the platform officials were wor By State's AFLA bill to prohibit fishing in

Acmtural Law
The senate Tuesday passed sev-

en bills on third reading, the
most Important of which provided

the-- Rogue river from July 1 to
ried about exposed third rails but no accidents hare been reported fa the impressive mew terminal.December SI of each year , above

the) Bybee bridge .was introduced Business Council Chairmanr-- UX photo. .

by f Reps. William JtV McAllister
and Earl T. New- - for recodification of the state's

try d). Senate BillsHouse Bills Bill Sidetracked
Said Unjustified in

Recent Statement -

The Oregon state federation of

agricultural laws.
Senator W. E. Burke explainedOregon legislature to meet with

a similar group from Washing
;. The measure would amend a
1137 law prohibiting fishing
above the bridge from August IS On Qvil Service that this bill had been worked out

by the 1137 legislative interim
committee and had received the

ton, to consider methods for labor Issued Wednesday,: throughINTRODUCED WEDNESDAY
HB 38, by Hill Amending Sec.

40-47- 1. Oregon code, 1835 sup preserving the recreational andto 'December 31. . .vs -

Bandon Teachers Blli -

INTBODTJCED WEDNESDAY
' SB SO, by Ross and Represen-
tative Caufield Providing that
salary or compensation ot .any
state officer appointed by the gov

approval ot the agricultural comscenic attractions of the Colum-
bia Gorge area.An $18,117 appropriatio.n bill plement, relating to fishing in the Mnlmomali Delegation to mittees ot the current legislature.

to pay halt the teachers' salaries
In the. tire-swe- pt city ot Bandon HB 39, by Smith and Sen. Dick Study Proposal Anent The names of Senator

Lee and Representative
Farrell, both of Multnomahmas introduced by Reps. J. H County Employes

son Providing for determining
the value of security in secured
claims in administration of an es

ernor, or his employees, may be
changed by the executive as long
as It does not exceed the amount
fixed by statute.

SB 07, by Ross and Represen
McCloskey ay ) and Roy county, were affixed to this res
E i Carter (D-Go- ld Beach) and olution.tate of a deceased, in a receiver-- Multnomah county's legislativeSen.' George H. Cbaney (D-C-o-

Olympia Solons
Set Relief Bill

CAPITOL, Olympia. Jan. II.--

. The Oregon committee wouldship or any liquidation proceed--! delegation, meeting at the capitol tative caufield Giving samecullle). ! be composed of three members.ing. - - I Wednesday afternoon for its firstIt would amend a 1937 law one 'from the senate and two
privilege as senate bill No. CI to
state board ot control. -

SB 68, by Ellis and Represen
HB 40. by Sen. Dlcason I gathering of the session, decided from the house.providing tor. 75 per cent pay

ment'. by the state, .
Amendment relating to sheriff's I to study, a civil service bill pro-an- d

constable's Indemnity bonds i posed for that. county before mak- - Another resolution providestative French Allowing .Morrow
county sheriff 10 cents .per mile

()-T- he social security committee
ot the .Washington senate agreedfor establishment, of a branch ofrequired from a plaintiff of Judg-hn-g a recommendation. The bill

mileage lor serving papers. tonight oa three bills to plugthe attorney general's office in
the capitol building during the

ment creditor in certain cases I would put certain maintenance
where personal property is either r workers and engineers in Multno-hel- d

or sold. I man county under civil service.
noies in tne state's reuet program.SB O, by Booth Authorizing

secretary of state to nse words, The senate group prepared to
submit the three - administration- -

Automobile and truck drivers
would nave to stop . before
Ing e, school, bus loading or un-
loading children under a bill pre-
sented by Reps. W. H.' Miller (D-Cra- ats

Pass) Frank H. Hilton
Leo Smith d.)

and Walter B. Hemp-
stead Jr. d).

remainder of the legislative ses-
sion. The attorney general would
give legal aid to the senate. Pro

phrases and characters on autoHB 41. bv Nash Authorizing Walter Toose, Portland, attor- -

Urge Tax on US

Wages, Securities
(Continued from pag 1)

senate committee they agreed with
the president's proposal for a sta-
tute and predicted the supreme
court would uphold congressional
action.

John W. Haaes, new undersec-
retary ot the treasury, estimated
removal of the exemptions would
net the treasury about $300,000,-00- 0

annually when existing tax-exem- pt

securities have been

the anneiintendent of nubile in--1 ney, urged the delegation to ap-- mobile license plates, for the ad sponsored bills to the senate mem'
bershlp Thursday.vision was made in the resoluvertisement of Oregon's scenic atstruction to employ a supervisor I prove the bill which affects 150

tractions.of industrial arts education. punuc workers in Muitnoman tion that any additional expense
would be restricted to $5 a day

D. E. Nlekereon, execuuve secre-
tary, statement charging that
John T. Reilly, chairman of the
Oregon Business Council, was not
justified when he sought to blame
labor for the difficulty which the
state faces in . its unemployment
compensation, problem.

Labor leaders recently demand-
ed that the Oregon Business
council furnish the secretary of
state with a complete list ot its
contributions which were turned
over to the Associated Farmers
of Oregon and Eastern Oregon
Wheat league In support of the
Oregon anti-picketi- ng bill. The
amount was estimated at $34,-00- 0.

Covering Vlolattosw Held
. "The primary purpose of Reil-ly- 's

statement appears to be aa
attempt to defend the violation
of the state corrupt practices net
In concealing the names of per-- ;
sons who contributed to' the fund
for the campaign of the eatl-la-t- or

bilr sponsors, the federation
statement read.-- : ?

"The federation helleres that
economic coercion was . used to
secure some of tno ' contribu-
tions."

The federation charged that
Reilly was In error whoa, he de-
clared anion members were as-
sessed to oppose the aatl-pteke- t-

ing measure..., ,- - .
s -

Burglar SteaU Nap -

PORTLAND, Jan. H.
Samuels told police today his

HB 42. by French Amending I county. Family responsibility for Indi-
gents was defined by the social
security .committee, which pro

PASSED BY SENATEtitles S, chapter 20, 103s supple-- 1 The delegation was asked by for clerical assistance.
Salary Bills PlacedSB 19. by Strsyer Providing

to ment, relating to truck equip-- J Mrs. u. . jaexson oi me uregon
ment Journal to appropriate $30,000 for the recording of an affidavitAgrees Two bills to empower the gov vided a lather must be responsible

for his son, a son for his father,
a husband for a wife and a wife

ot annual labor and. improveTin A Vtf Can rial t Dslaflnvl for th UT Of tlia Rftt. ernor, and state board of control. f .l.m. In M.iln.,, I tleahin Oreran. Thra members I mentS Upon - a mining Claim ana to change the salaries of anpom- -Starout of Spain and providing penalty.; . - i tr the delegation, werr named to 1 pjoataf forthe primt facit.eT--
tve officers and employes undersy waia n bsb wt iaa s i m nwau vnsi wu r kuw,wi uioi vaws. nam,

for her husband, and added that
grown brothers and sisters must
be responsible for indigent brotb-ers-a- nd

sisters under, IS years of
eir supervision were Introducedv tto , w. i..mi.. .leno ina to reoon Mctmeir ree-- i """" wju by senator Lyman Ross and Repu, ,

v-- .a . I for inrllne- - for estfUh at slrht InI ww UB W UUUKBk, .P m resentative J. R. Caufield. age.---,-- ... ;A
a, i nm iwj - UrAM ekiiiMi nf th MTiatlntr . The. salaries, if changed, could

not ' exceed the compensationMAHm
- v . I aara wuiH iui vrvwcu 1 - - . a

HB 31 By ways and means I . "? "D""-""- w T".. . " . . .1 c fixed for such appointive officers Being Judge 'Relative--Pertainingmm m m - . .in . . I lnTTOaTjn m. &l IBfl r eill nilll ' or employee by statute.ot Won't Fix Tickets now""D.,i ".iae Mb itaomah e o - ul v-d- rSo. Uute game commission and allow.
uai iBivrnaiioomi vxposiuon . i - - - . i tmm cn . iac mm. t.l. i mnigra. ma Dill will no lDLruun. l - , - -

PORTLAND. - Jaa. 1

One bill refers particularly to
officers and- - employes under the
state board of control while the
other refers to employes under
the Jurisdiction of the governor.

bill by Senator Joel ' &

money thrfnr ana aeciaring ani cea vj lauiTiauiu legislators. anai- - -, I mmmininn mns inmntwt hatotiAr.

Use of Bags Held
Box Factory Blow
Governor Charles A. Sprague

Wednesday telegraphed Jesse W.
Tapp, president of the federal
surplus commodities corporation,
protesting against the corpora-tlo- n

proposal to ship west
coast fruits In bags whleh are
products of states other ihan
Oregon.

"This would deprive workers
in wooden box shops of Oregon
much needed work, Sprague
said.. He asked that he be

with all the facts.

nlcipal Judge Julius Cohn heard
that some traffic violators hademergency. prvDSUix "in Bvr w iiiwui.i a -

of several members ot the Midtno-- to. fr.ms and other properties
asked exemption because .theymih eonntv daieration. innaer their supervision. were relatives of his.n MfMM r uhiti mmi i au i. ot wauace 10 nroviae Booth, Lebanon, would author-

ize the secretary of state to nee
such 'words, phrases or characWrecked Airliner rights with the whites as guaran-- p regnlatioii of field trials

teed by the tonstltutlon. SpoTtee-jf-or himtiiig dogs.
He penned a note on a memo

pad and sent it to Chief Harry
Nlles: "I have no relatives In

house had heen entered, but the
only thing the burglar stole was a
little sleep.- - -- Nothing was missing
but someone had 'slept on a bed.

ters on automobile plates as he
desires for advertising Oregon's

rpm - . Tp 1 men for the negroes charged that I - T wauaceKeguiaung
lJieOrV tieVerSetl they had been - discriminated I faking through Ice and adding

' r J I against, penalty. .Upper. Klamath Lake
Portland! I would appreciate this
notice being published In the porecreational and scenie attrac

(Continued
fenders. C jldrices' to tbo

'
French

border-sai- d 12,000 already were
on their way by sea on a perilous
trip through waters In which in-
surgents are. strong. "

Insurgent Generalissimo Fran-
co was concentrating his fleet oft
the coast of Catalonia and increas-
ing his air patrol of coastal wa-
ters." The sea route Is the only

--one over which troops could be
shifted from "the ' government's
southern territory to Its north-
eastern sections

Berlin heard rumors Propagan-
da Minister Jauf Joseph Goebbels
would be relieved ot his propa-
ganda duties In a general reshuf-Oln- g

ot high nasi officials.
The rumors, which officials de-

clined to deny, said Goebbels
. nlghi'-'becom- e a- - chief district

leader and that Field Marshal
Hermann Goerlng would become
vice chancellor and . war minister
and an even stronger "No. 2 man"
of the nasi relch.

Budget Approved
For Agriculture

The state board of agriculture

a hm Mtihiuhinr & WrA wladded to lakes exemoted. leaving it rumpled. . lice bulletin." .tions.
mm. ..iiiiu . . . . . m I - T ' . IJtllj&S Ull, hwu 4UL i.a.r--1 In Mnltnnmih cnant ATtiindlnlr

(ff-- A federal Invest gator said to-lea- st from the Sandy river to thenight he had "Indisputable etl-- 1 national forest was laid on the U-den-

that the crash of a North--1 m-- temnorariiv. A similar law is
west Airlines plane here last Fri-- now operation In western
uay nigni wiin a loss 01 or iires 1 Multnomah COUnty.
waa not caused ny motor lauure. I The deleaation voted to Intro- -

Tom Harden, vice chairman of I dueo a bill appropriating $500 to
the federal air safety board, said I assist the Gold Star Mothers ot
Investigations also indicated there I America, who will hold their -- na-
was no explosion until the mo--1 tional convention la Portland dur- -
ment of the plane's Impact with I ing the rose festival.
the ground. -

Old Foxy Grandpa
Back BIiDc Control

freator Is; Deadsr.et ; here. Wednesday . and ap-- r TOLEDO, Jan. lfKLeadlng
Lincoln ' county milk ..producers- proved f the biennial budget of

the state, department of agricuU NEW YORK, Jan. uHflVCnrlhave signed a' petition opposing
t.mn. A rn.i thm mftm miiS I E. Schultse, the comfo art1st who

csncavuirva nu owo inuuuiuiercontrol act, Ray Jenkins, chair
.turn; for, the current biennlum.

The law provldea that. this
.must be done rbefore the budget man ot the grange legislative com as rFoxy .Grandpa, - Ingenious,

kindly and sly. died in his sleepmittee, said today.Is presented to the legislators. II ' Hf rll'lfflff -- 1 ofMarion,Ohh,to$m i I
II i irf M IlLvfi & tie country's most,early today at the age of 72.

The wealth' he , had acquired
through: two decades as one of the
nation's moat, .nonular nawsnaMrLearn hi Duel on 'Terror Ship'

.4 .ii comic strip artists before' the as4
cendancy- - of- - gun-totin- g, , crafty
and t heroic characters, . had. long
since vanished, and. In" recent
years Schultze had worked for the
ini - .. . i

A-- "...-.:...- .. . . .
. .

-- r ' I

There were months ot late when
even that work at $15 a month.

was denied hfan as --his- --ailing
heart forced him to. bed. !

Bat his optimism and general
good humor never left. him. Hs
had survived the deaths as he pre
ferred to call It. of MFpxy Grand-
pa" himself ack.fa .post-wor- ld

war days; and to the end he.wa
honeful of creatine- - another, char-
acter. to. fetch the feasiblUtles. ot

o! Ajnefican and Turkish tobaccos
in esterlield which gives millions
more smoking pleasure. -

V'lriiiff combinef in rare
' degree qualities you'll find in no other

cigarette. In Chetterfield you'll find .

refrezhing mildness.. better taste... mor$
ple&ingarwnaAtici-ah-berc- o

a coxnbinittion of the world's best
- --cigarette txbacctDS...brings out the finer

qualities of each tobacco.

'
'

; ; "men end women, more smoking

young and old alike.'
1
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EUGENE. Jan. 18-PV-- N. J.
L. Pieper. special federal btrreau
Of invesUgatlon agent, will dlt
cuss more effective , whys - fo s
newspapers to cpoperaie, "eith
law enforcement agencies . at X4 phzszrt.chy THEY SATISFY
annual 'press - eomerence atur
day. The conference. wfir-ope- w

Thursday evening with " a closed " ft,4 AOraeetrnr or ' publishers. K Friday IIspeakers 4r.l 11 include Palmer
iioyr - or tne vrregonioav. u. ta
Onver, tootball- - coach at Oregon mesteiii!university; Charles ;lt. JXulteal
lAamillna ir4k ii :

Crookham, city editor of the Ore
, iv sr-m- s . i .s - - . . i . ,gon JoatnnL'v - - "

Govern or Snraru'e n- - discuss
the press and polities at the an!

. i 3 nuai Danauet rnaay mgnc t ! Hi.
i

t
.:...crt la tls Lcs Ax-zl- cs L(.H sl! cruise, 6b which
J JL- -1 r.!n colony nctsLles attrmrted a treasure cruise ta

w... j i . ........... , .. .... . .

fc Coot liai Audi 200t.'occs xttrlds hcsi cigarette tobaccos
UARSHFTKLD, Jan. -l- t-(JP-

X.:ar was tistt ilarino rHo, stepfather of thet late Jeaa
r" t a Cad a haadsome Costa Bleaa onicer, who

r 1 1 r i rntlca t T-l-Wt newr tri--. TMs cami Tt.i Coca Tr (Lnnher('.coaoanf
jr.et.ra ... Juryl ; try f .t cLar- -. c f usutlay I vnduaee 1 t3Uyv a lii'lt sail!

s.
t- - 3 :j t; cr ta Teira Jinst ji a nvxserCCt photo erring employment to 200 men.


